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Tuesday, November 7, 1939

NEW MEXICO LOBO

,· '

Social Highlights
University Grads
Married Sunday

Simple Wool Crepe

Luc.y Jayne Jones a,nd William
T, Beeken were married at St.
Cathedral Sunday morning in
presence of members of the
families.
Miss Jones is a member of Chi
Omega sorority and was a m<oml>er
of the Student Council while she
attended the University,
Mr, Becken is a member of KnP.pa Sigma frate:t:nity and gradu·
at.ed from the Unive1•sity last
spring, He is now employed in the
busines$ office.
Betty Zook 1 Chi Omega. soro1•ity
sister of the bride, was the bridesmaid. Harvey Whitehili, frnternity
brother of the groom, was
man.
Mr, Beeken's parents, who
from Long Beach., Calif., for
ceremony, were introduced
friends of the coupljjt"Who called
the reception at thtil Jones home
Sunday afternoon to congratulate
the newlyweds.
The couple will be at home at 417
South Sycamore,

CAMPUS STUDENT
TO CONDUCT BSU
CONVENTION

SMITH ELECTED PREXY
"""""""'"'C....am....p....us.,.S....
rie...fs ......... 0F KAPPA OMICRON PHI
1

Dora :aeather of Hokona
weelt"end visiting ~t her

E.uth Jean Smith WflS
of Kri.p11a
Lo1·d~burg.
National Home Economics :fralto.rnity, at its ]p.st meeting •.
This, as well as othel' offices left
visitjng in
Fe
""'" lv·ac1mt at the beginning of the year,
filled at this meeting, CommitThe Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity
for ~he year w~re appointed by
t rt i d G
H
d'
Wllson, Pl'GSident of Ka;p;va
en e a ne
. eorge
ammo:p. s Omicl'On Phi ..
mother at dmner Sunday aftei,··
noon. Gene Luslt, J. B. Sachse and
Other officers chosen include
Lewis Ct:umley, :from the Sigma ~ouiae Starrett, treaSUl'?l'1 and
Chi house were also invited
. Roberta Graham, keepe1· of the ar'
'
chives. and corresponding
The pledge chaptel' of Pi Kappa ta1·y. Susie. Reed was app~iint•ed
fraternity entertained the
of the fruit cake sales.
11 ....,..... me~bers at an
to be assisted by Elsie Heiken,
last Friday night.
Ruth Jean Smith is

Nanninga Elected Prexy
Of University Band

Future lawns Promised
As Plumbing Progresses

EXTRA

Woody NeSmith, Lobo Center, may be unable to enter the Aggie
game because of an injured knee. Ed Black, also a center, has been
m. but will probably be jn playing condition.

TIWA INSPECTS
NOGALES CLIFFS

SCOTTISH LIBRARY
RATES BOOKS
Members of the Tiwa society who
on the field t:oip to the No- BYWARFARESTANDARDS
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LOBOS S UEEZE OUT 9-6 VICTORY
BETWEEN THE .LINES

HUBBELL KICKS
1-1
ere
Lawrence Tibbett To Sing
LAST SECOND
Community Concert
Presents World

Phi Sigma Names Delegates
o National Convention "

FIELD GOAL

The University of New Mexico's ''Wings Over Albuquerque"

Holloman Scores Touchdown
After Setup By Montfort

Miriam Higbee was named l'epto the national convcn~
tion of Phi Sigma at the meeting
o£· the local chapter of the hiefraternity Monday evening.
convention will be the silver
of the fraternity and will
in Columbus, 0., Dec.

1re,sentatSvo

Gracia Macho and Ma1-y
to Madrid over the
visit Mary's parents.

J. C. HOYLER

aB' ONLY

year.

PIKE PLEDGES HOLD
COUNTRY DANCE
FOR ACTIVE CHAPTER

•
Miss PHIL OFFER was thfs }'oar's ptck of
them all for "Cotton Queen" because she
has the right combination of charm and love·
linen typical of the modern American girl.

•

For real smoking pleasure the plek of them
allis Chesterfield beca.uso. its right combi·
nation of tho world's best tobaccos gives
smoker• Real Mildness and Bett~r Teste.

Expert
Give Lecture

Student Fliers Receive
Training In Air

is Chesterfield because of its right combination
of the best American and Turkish tobaccos

Three more days andd :~~:,,:~~;,~":;n"·
minded students: of the '1.:
In corduroys of pastel shades
wiU take wings, according
in the perennial winter colorsJ
Smellie, director of the Civil
presents two~
nautics program.
sport outfits with gored skirts
Governor John Miles, has
shirt-maker blouses. Buttoned
opprO\•ed an a11otment of
belted with natural leather
for laboratory equiptnent for
styled for versatile and pracground school. This equipment
wear. Buy 'em separately or
probably consist of an
and wear them with an
plane motor and reference
to a new note in the mix-'em
on aeronautics.
match 'em scheme. Skirb
On November 10 air
blouse $2.98. On the Avenue
will begin for the 27 boys
Mandell Dreyfus.-(Adv.)
girls enrolled in the course,
training planes have been
chased by the Cutter Flying
CIRA, BARBOUR
ice for this purpose.
REVEAL MARRIAGE
After one sehool year, these
dents are to have qualified for pri- Miss Kathryn Cira and Mr.
vate :flying licenses,
Edward Barbour; Jr., have
announced their marriage. They
· Bradley: What's the idea ''''w'"" p1a.rried last June in Bernawearing my raincoat?
Pierce: lt1s :raining. You would~ The former Miss Cira was a
n't want me to get your suit wet
at the Univer.eity
1
would you'!
year and. was n pledge to the Phi
Mu soror1ty1
In the Mirage beauty contest last
1t was the end of a tragic scene.
she was chosen agone o:f the
The he'roihe was starving.
lce'm!)U> beauties. She is the daugh~
"Bread!" she cried, "I'm
of Mr. ~d Mrs. J, C. Ch:a, AlingP'
M~. Barbour is the
The curtain came down wtth
of
and Mrs. JatD.es Barroll • • •
also ot Albuquerque,

1

..

.·. ,.
,

.

) .

Real mildness is more important in a
cigarette today than ever before because
people smoke more now than ever before.
That's why so many smokers have changed
to Chesterfield •.. they are finding out that
for Real.Mildness and Be#er Taste the pick
of them all is Chesterfield.
You'll find that Chesterfields are cooler,
better-tasting, and definitely milder
••• you can't buy a better cigarette.
MAKE YOUR

heSterfiel._..
THEY REAJ.J.Y SATISFY

~

Cop}>zigllt 19)9, LIGGIITT & MYERS ToEJACCO Cat

!

'

.

-..

_;:- '1..-

*
EXTRA

Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico

Meetings of the Baptist Student
convention to be held at Las
Friday, Saturday and Sunwill be conducted by George
atate B. S. U, president and
government majo1• at the
Unive1·sity.
'
Dt". Frank Lrm.vell,
Southern
secretni'Y for the BaptiEit Studeut
Union will be the principal speaker
at the convention, according to RoS~
Roberts 1 publicity direqto1· tor the
local B. S. U. chapter.
Dr. Leavell has just completed a
tour of South America, and was in"
strumental in the establishment of
Union chaptet·s while there.
George Park is the first state
of the organization :from
the New Mexico campus.

The house was decorated in,::,~ ~~f.~i:~::'
decorations and refr.eshments

assisted by Vivian
Starrett is social
assisted by Velna Jackand Jane Blac1t, Martha GroPhi Mu sorority held formal iniis pledge chairmnn. Jane
tiation last Saturday night
Black is publicity chairman and
Ethel Gras and Bernice Marchant. COl'respojtdent to the uational magA brealtfast was held Sunday azine, t.he Distaff.
morning at the chaptar house in
of the two new members,

'

..

•
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Campus Camera

.,.,...,...,.,.....,...,...,...,...,.,...,....,...,..,..,, War Child
By ;Evelyn Slaten

Published twicli! weekly fr~m September to Mny1 inclusive, except dur..

Dnd Ade1la Hasquet

ROBERT BRASHEAR .
Robert Warren Brashaer, better
known as Bob, was born 19 ¥ear&
ago jn Brighton, Colo, lie lu1.s
lived here for six whole year:;;
which is a record breaking length
of time. Because of 1tis fathl;!:l''s
position in the United States In..
dian Service, his family .changed
towns a]moat every year.
One of the most interesting
places he has lived was Winnebago
Indian reservation in northeast
Nebrask a,
The h e a t '~en ded
school with the Indians and became
well acquainted with their private
lives. He p]ayed with the Qlder
papo.oses, learne~ to _ride their
:fashwn, and :beheve 1t or not
:found them to be meaner and more
mischevious than white ki(is. He
learned a lot .from them.

Subscription by mail, $1.50 jn advn.nce
Offj.ees. in the Student Union building. AU editorials by the editor unless
otherwise marked.
FOil

"'ATID~AI., ACVI:RTIDm<::~

11"11

National Advertising Service, Inc.
College Publishers Represenlal/f!t3

4~0

J1AD150N AVE,

NEW 'YORK, N. '(,

REYNOLDS JOHNSON --------------------------------- Editor
WILLIAM COLBY ---~----------------··---- Business Manager

too young to know better; I missed
my chance.
:

REFU(lEES
from the erowded
cities of England today are the
small children who were separl!-ted
from their _pa1.'ents and t;ient mto.
the country when war began.
From the latest March of Time,
"The Battle Fleets of England/'
._••••-•••-...-...-...-.-.·...•...-..•..•.•.•.•...•..•..•.,•,.•.,•J'

r fUCU.f.tu.

In Albuquerque high school Bob

~v

AN ' 1 OF ZI,OOO PLAYERS 1
MAKE U[) 700 COt..L£GE ~.

:n..Iary Stevens, Lucille 'Wilson, Mary Jo Scott.

c

1 c "1 c
1
Town Circulation------------------ ewis rum ey,ReCI 11 rum ey
Campus Circulation ------------------- Bob Miller, Ubse Young

Loca~

•

.J

Qu 1D NuNc ?

b
~
Advertising Manager -------------------- lDl erry erry
~~~~:tMfdg~1tafi:'~r~er, Bob Johnston, Morris Diefendorf', Dick BlueOffice Staff: Billie Ruth Springer, Dorothy Lee Brown, Lewis S. Butler. ••iiDORIQWhdi'k'••
D

J'

.
T
d M
f IH
owar a ore Grace U omecommg

.

Rig~t now, befol'e things develop, is th7 time to consider
the possible consequences of the Homecoming bonfire preparations.

,

•

THE CMIPUS KEYHOLE

_
-

¥

By Launcelot Percival DiJbbs Ill

·

,

Fo

one thing there is a strong contingency that a high
•
r
. '
.
s~hool grou~ will attempt to fire th~ Pile b~fo~e ttme. Mob
VIolence dur1ng such an attempt or 1n retaliation afterward

Dear Elmo:
I sh~ply cannot understand your
neglectmg to answer my l~tte~ of
the first of the week, I 11 JUSt
assume that you have been too busy
to correspond.
.speaking . of anger makes me
thmk of LoiS Trumbull. ~t .aee~s

.

Ph1lene Crouch and Charlotte
Jones ~re neck and neck for 'first
place m the heart of i:k ~~;
0'
You can have the loser
sh~uld s~lve your troubles..
Speakmg of the machme gun
~akes .me think of t~e short st~ppmg g1rls that I cant help notic-

may result in accidents that will take the matter out of the that she broke a date ~th Dick ing now and then and. now a~dhands of the students. The pile will be exposed for several Arnold, an~ she doesn t ·J,;now Betty Dean! Betty . Zmn, Midge
.

•

h roug
h'
de
ea an
e CJty • ou'? t lm goo
enough to play .m httle theatr~.
To supplement
h1s short
h
d ff dramatic
t
career, e w~s. soun e ec s man
of Postal Odditie!i over KOB.

Dr. Kelley, an assistant professor of geology reeeived his B.A.
at the Universl'ty of California at
Los Angelesj M.S., Ph.D., Cali~
fornia Institute of Technology. ""'

Of course we know liim best for
his 11 rah, rahs" for the football
her
p h
h
,
h"
oes,
er aps
e ge~s
IS
whoops and faney work :from the
Indians for he stiU communes with
them. I~ the summ~r when. he is
n?~ workmg for ~ filhng sta?on, ~e
VIBlts the NavaJO reserv.ut10ns :m
New Mexico, Arizona, and Utah
witl1 his :father.
In 1942 after graduation from the
engineering school here, lte will
enter California Tech for a supplementary course. In the end he
wm be an aeronautical engineer,
~ ..........,.......,......,..,..............,....,.

He joined the University of New
Mexico faculty in 1937 coming
'
here from California •Tech. He
was an evening instructor in the
Los Angeles city schools for five
years.
Family consists Of his wiie and
their 9-year~old son David.
In high school a;d college Dr.
Kelley participated in baseball,
swimming, 'basketball, and :badminton.
His major in college was eco~
nomic geology-minor in applied
geophysics, He has written sev~
eral papers on economic geology.

L O'OnEU. TcO'O'n/.).

For

•
Ing

whether he 1s angry or not. Re .. Walker, Lo1s Bostwick, et more•
•
•
member the girl you killed for that, may be seen mincing their way By Ruth Looney
another, townspeople are gmng to ObJect to haVIng Elmo?
across the- campus any day. l never ••••....,..••• • • ..,..........,..,

McClatchey vs. Bachelor
It seems that Kewpie Doll

M~-

een .u c
ey an
ac e or.
How would you bet, Elmo? I
But to ask a large group of high school students not to should be afraid to commit myself,
. only gmng
• to g'l.Ve
. some of them the Idea
•
.
. MeOla th
do a thing 18
of domg
but if
c ey 1oses, I wantt o
it' even if their own leaders do the asking.
console her.
Ernest Best seems to have a

•

r

would make by 8 o'clock if I had Willie Rose
to walk as far as they do to get Sat on a. pin

Of

• wes

•

Y .

tl

.

.

whole Sig Pledge chapter.
till w 0 •0 d bout th t

I'm

'"'? hi~ I
Whatist s

Yet merely to refuse Hitler's kind invitation by iteelf is
•
· t · t
t
not enough. As thmgs now stand, there IS no hmg 0 pre~en
another Versailles after the war is over. In fact, there IS a

father is a doctor and. you should is Porky. Doesn't that give you a
kick in the face? I couldn't have

see his scar,
'
If everylhing runs smoothly as
is expected and scheduled, the
Gunner girl will get a pin Sunday
. ht Th • ti
f th
.
mg,
ev1c mo
in Kurtley.

~

·

..

'.
''
,•,

France

u crying
gir can
withoutchalf
. . • ge

And bang I Went his suspender . . .

--

A Star Fell Out of Heaven

Mother uses cold cream

thought of half that good a tog
for the well rounded romeo. Take
no offense, Tony. Some of the rom e
greatest lovers on the screen could
egunnmg
ID 't

where in the back seat,

myself to the ever welcome arms T tl"rt

S~~des b~f tb e ~~st ;reh!ighte~e:
~onsi e~ Y tyh e as mgbp ab
mum hair of e elongated on; •
•h<;ll. . She sat " dance out mth

of Morpheus?

h

Bame m an open car. The dance

Yours quit~ insincerely,
Launcelot Percival Dobbs
•

.

.

o

m.

Right ii\to my anns,

1

t. d
or

ance

.
1s

very wrong.

Wild youth choose women, wine
and song.
I Don't.
I kiss no girl not even one

I Don't.

if there is a new financial seere- A Worcester Polytechnic Insti- Up at Boulder
tariess.
tute physicist is calibrating the the S. and G.'s gone poetic again •.

'

i ~' '

and lasting peace.
· This is an imperialistic :war and it will probab~y be followed by the usual devastatmg and brutal depressions that
always follow war. However, we can help a lot if we do
exert our efforts toward negotiating a reasonable peace.
Unless something more constructive is offered than there
was after the last war, the chances are that the defeat of the

heard one of the girls say that
she thought Babs gave up too
easily You ean't tell-mayb he
really• likes Balcomb.
e8
Out of the dim, dim past comes
a shot at the well-known Gerard
of Day fame. What was it about
a girl at Tech named Lewis. It

Jane Carlson

•
WJB

»

Ski Club To Hold
Initial Meeting
Next Thursday

Stamm, Silver Will Preside;
City Club Representatives
Will Be Invited

By Steve I\och
Independent Council meeting, M1•, Harold Enarson in charge, 4 p. m. upstairs in
Library.
The University Ski club
Vocational Lecture at 4 p. m. in Room 1, Hodgin Hall, Mr. J. Philip Shamberger will
its initial meeting of the
speak on "Interior Decoration,"
Newman Club meeting, Mr. Frank E. Graham in charge, 7:15 p. m. in Student Union ITlmr:sday, Nov. 16, in the
basement lounge,
llo:un~,e at 1:30 p. m, Plans for
Geology Club meeting, Mr. Herbert Routledge in charge, 7:30 p, m. in Paleontology
activities will be acted
Lab~ l'oom.
Kappa Mu EpsiJon meeting, Mr. Clifford Firestone in cha1·ge, 7:80 p. m. in Room 13,

I

Quotable Quotes
·I
"The aJert and well-balanced student in this extraordinat·y era should live At once in the past, the present and the I
future, because he has a bette1' chance for real perspecti'l'e
than almost any one else." Robert Moses told Union college
students they balance present e'l"ents against the strong !eS• 1
sons ·of histol'ical evertts.-ACP,
+·;..·

f

j

Moderate Priceo
COWBOY BOOTS
AT ALL PRICES
ALLEN'S
SHOE SHOP
216 w. Copper
Next to Hilton Hotel

--·---·---·-+

p • t

leads lobo Scorers
With Thirty Points

MAJOR GRID CRISES
TO BE DECIDED
ON NATIONAL FIELDS

lobos, Tempe Given
Edge In Games
Over Week-End

Hadley Hall.

Phi Sigma meeting, Mr. Portz Bretney in charge, 7:30 p. m. in Room 6, Biology bldg.
Tiwa meeting, Miss Martha Morris in charge, 8:15 p. m, in Room 150, Administration

bldg,
4

Friday

•Music Record PrOgram, Mr. \Valter Keller in charge, 3 .P· m. in Room 243, Stadium.
Coronado Club meeting~ Mr. Adolph Trujillo in charge, 4 p. m. in Student Union north
lounge.
Town Club informal dance, Miss Louise Starrett in charge, 9 to 12 in Student Union
basement lounge. l\1rs. Elizabeth Simpson, chaperon.

Saturday

Pan-Hellenic Luncheon meeting at 12:15 at the Chi Omega house, Miss Jane Cecil in
charge.
+Football, UNM vs. Tempe Teachers at Tempe, Arizona.

5

Girl Swimmers Called

r-·--·· -· .
D

y

o

j D r.
Suite

E •

---r

St d •

'l

olfu "tJOY ul ymg
Ch not , consu
F Bt bb
es er • e ;jer
OPTOMETRIST

•

204~205 ' Sunshine Bldg.

person who drives car with

Watonga, Okla.,, tag.

Roy Shaw,
Please.

pnone

Call

1714.

KiMo

Saturd:J_y Thru Tuesday

"FOUR FEATHERS"
In Tcchnicolor
with

Ralph Richardson -

C.

Aubrey Smith

Color Cartoon

FRIDAY THRU MONDAY

1-You get there safely

Why Gordon was
1,499,673 to 8

..
'

In every campus poll
tlta Arrow. Gordon wins
!n a walk. Six reasons wlzy:
1. Its bos~etweove fabric is sturdy and e

beer for long wear. In white, colors, ond fency
patterns.
2. lts.Arrow collor is pocked with toiloring perfection
and outhenticolly styled for college men.
3 Being Sanforized-Shrunk (its febric shrinkoge is
' loss then I%1· A new shirt free if one ever shrinks.
4. The Mitogo cut is
shaped to fit the torso
(broad shoulders - nor·
row waist].
5. Its anchored buttonstoke o 40 lb. pull.
6. Its birthright is Arrowand that me~ns in sim·

pla l~:mguoge 1 smarter

2-You reduce traffic hazards

"BABES IN ARMS"

AlBUQUERQUE BUS CO.

with

Mickey Rooney - Judy Garland
Popeye

r]j"UIUE to the Winthrop tradition of style leaderJL ship is the new Dutch-type pattern shown
below. Note in particnlar the wing tip, heavy
perforations, thick rocker .sole and Dutch-type·
heel in leather, handstaincd finish and blucher
tie. For all outdoor activities and leisure wear
- a super-value at an amazingly low price.

$t~~
l) ......~.

''What shall I get
Suzie for her
Birthday?"

style, better fit, end
long9r Wear.

Phone 54!

Join· the Arrow landslide for as little as $2.

We have a fine selection of

ARR0/1/ SHIRTS'

beautiful imported and domes-

COLLARS • , , TIES , • , HANDKERCHIEFS , • , UNDERWEAR

tic Toilet Articles that
appeal to any

il;::;;::;;::;:=;;::;;::;;::;;::;;:::;::::;;:::f
,_____ , __
Our Shoe Repair Service
8 Ready to Do the Work
While You Wait, at

•867

•

bnckt there will be two
rings IR _ OIU S
the Lobo~Aggies game who
:=~::==::-'========how it's done,
Wynn, sportscaster
t1nd Paul Walte1·s of the
Cruces Chamber of Comme1•ce,
~arr! out , thch: second amiualJ
The performance ot HPecos
'str1p tease' between halves at the
Jack" Henley, veteran Lobo winggame.
.
,
man, has been &ne of the factors ~n
Joe bets hts sl~n:t ~n th~ Lobos
the deadly slaughter of opponents
and Paul does hk~w1se w1th tl1e
by the Shivkey powerhouse so far
Aggie~, At half-t1me~ _the l'eprethis year,
sentat1ve o~ the trmlmg ?Ieven
His ability to snatoh seemingly
allow Ius opponent to chp the
impossible tosses into the middle
from his shirt. Then, at the
of the adversAries' backfield coupled
of the game, the representative
with his fleet heels ln tltc open
the losing team must
field, ntalte him a ljkcly candidate
complete bit of masculine
for the all-Bot·der conference end
to his victpr,
position nt the close o£ the season.
The1·e is only ono way in
Jack also leads the Wolfpack
Wynn can win so that he
s'cot•ing with 80 points. .A,gainst
up more space in his bu,eau I
Dcnvet• U. he caught tho ball in
a second-hand shirt.
the end-zone :for the winning touchLobos must keep the
down.
Finlay Mac3illivray threw
at- 0-0 up until half-time ,
thG ael'ial which defeated the Piomust unleash themselves
neers 7-6. A 57..y~n·d jaunt on nn
the hapless Aggi~s to mow
intercepted p~ss in tho Silver City
down. This way~ Joe will
game proves that he is as dun..
the shirt and it won't have
gerous on the ground as in the air.
tails cut.
Henley ltas punted the Shiplreyites out of danger more than once
with his timely boots which ay..
e1·age over 43 yards for the six
games this season,
Henley will graduate next
spl'ing,

go to Santa

Sunshine

EVERY TIME YOU TAKE THE BUS

"On Time with Safety"
Quid Nunc:• official c.andl~ate l~:;;::=.;::=.;::=.;:=:;:=:;:::_:;;::_:;;:;::;::=;:=;:=;;=.;=.;::;:;.:;,::;;:;,::;;::;;::;;::;i
~lnt~~~:c;:~:~te t~:~~Y ~ndK;~t;.l
_ _ _ _ _ _ , ____ , _____ , __, 1
sonality that we expect of said
queen. Write her in on your
ballot. She gave me a date.
BEAUTY AND THE BEAST

brown shirt dictatorship will simply restore the conditil>ns
that created it.-The Daily Califomian.

....

•

Spur meeting, Miss WilnB, Gillespie in charge, 5 p, m. in Room 14, Gymnasium.
A. S.C. E. (Student Section) meeting, Mr. Lloyd Weide in ch111:ge, 7:30 p.m. in Senior
Drawing Lab, Hadley Hall.
Lawrence Tibbett Concert, at Cal'lisle Gymnasium. Students use activity tickets.

wha~ever.nge they

•

seems that Jerry maintained his

usual good taste, because it is said
that she was cute too.
Kitty of Flint

bldg,

Hall.

~arried

~!argie Russell-Not under

0 131 26

Delta Phi Delta meeting, Miss Eleanor Wall' in charge 1 4 p, m. in Room 107, Fine Arts
Sigma Tau meeting} Mr. Kenneth Scales in charge, 4:30 p, m, in Senior Lab, Hadley

be out o:f school.-Adv.
Josephine 1\lotylew.ski-Oh, you
knO\V, sometime after reaching
mental maturity, and before oldmo.idhood or bachelorhood,
Haden Pitts-If you're engaged
at 20 and get
at 25, yoq'll
know she isn't kidding-maybe.
Bob Dykeman-There is no set

re 1gger s ampus .•.
o

Usmg .special soundmg balloons, 1 do not know how it is done.

fameJ bas been accused o:f settmg of 80,000 feet.
her cap for a Sig. It has ~een
done before, so don't be surpnsed

Wednesday

Father
Gosh, the thi"ng was hot.
~+~~~~·~·~·-~;;;;~·~~
M
' Iuses lather
d
Y g1r uses pow er
-Foghorn.
At least that's what I gather .•.
Watonga, Olda.
.
-~oyol~n "That's the spirit!" said the me·
f Th-.:ol~w:r-g m;r';;y diary Is dium as the•table began to rise.
Want to get acquainted with

at the pres~nt time a.mong cer- Affection 1\laybe

enough· that if it had completely subjugated the German
'
people there would have been no war.
To meet this situation, there should be a definite statement of fact from the Allies as to what they intend to do,
should they defeat Hitler. Certainly we do not want a recurrenee of the fiasco which followed the last war but it looks
· · t h t
• t
t
'
l I"l(t:!. th a t lS
JUS W a we ~re gmng 0 •ge •
Probably the best thmg the Umted States could do besides steering completely clear of the present conflict ls to
exert all efforts to see that when peace comes it will be a just

Lab.

Student Recital, Mrs. Maria-Elise Rodey in charge, 8:15 p. m, in Stadium.
French Club meeting, Dr. William F. J. DeJongh in charge, 7 p .. m. in Student Union
basement lounge,

,

1

LOBOS __ · 5 1 0 124 39 ,833

of "give a gur the.~hirt off B •

working for United States geo- Fe this week-end nnd will stay
I
. I ~urvey-I ast. sum~er was ~Vl"thBttyz·
.og1ca
c
mn a th er I1ome.

amount. of sun1igh~ that is found uone litt1e kiss, my Jove,'' said he.
tain sections of the population who feel that the real cause Blue Balcomb and Babs are get- at varying depths m the ocean.
His voice was low and tender.
for the war is that the Versailles treaty was not strong ling that domesticated look. I
strong movement in

bldg,

Bob Jones-25 . . . Because I Jl

m·e very anyway. But at

.
There's always a string attached m San Juan mountam regions.
Is lt true that Nancy Sprecher to a church b U
A. to tf 1 e 'el. . .
t orchi"ds So down he bent his manly brow,

ringing in his heart. I heard that has been courted by 10-year-man
Barbara Pollock was the :fortunate Pilk"•
. ·•
recipient of a sparkling diamond Someone w1th a real sense of
solitoire All indications are for humor dropped in something about
·
. G to • I'm sure l"t was n't G8 •"'
the best. However her father 1s a ZZl,
j
th'
k
~.
to'
1
1
a ewe er,
m ' ~•Y roomma s ozzi this time. His new moniker

ry,

W.

Tempe ___ 6

w.

A.. S. M. E. (Student Branch) meeting, Mr. Bill Merritt in charge, 7;30 p.m. in M. E.

Thursday

The Border Conference has
a slight shuffling and now stands
as follows f01· competition in and
out of tlte conference:
Team
L. T. Tp, Qp, Pet,

U,
2 0 55 '1S .GOO
Aggies ~ 3 0 75 53 .500
Oldaker will
Vocational Lecture at 4 p, m. in Room 11 Hodgin Hal!, Mr. Merrit
Mines 2 4 0 35 65 .333
speak on "L~w as a P1·ofession."
'1i'llag.staff 1 5 1 34 164 ,166
11
NB.ture and Origin of Musical Sounds/' lectur.~, Jlrlrs. Bess Curry Redman in charge, I J
6 p. m. in Room 263, Administration bldg, Attendance of All Voice nnd Piano
PupiJs Required.
*Music Record Program, Mr, Walter Keller in chal'ge, 7 p. m. In Room 243, Stadium

Tu!!sday

Margaret McGavock-Oh think
Ws each individual's own business.
'!'ld d y· y d
I d 't
.~., 1 re
an on erenon
think age ente1·s into this matter.
'Vhen love bug bites, people mar-

Most everone seems to be going pn
en come 0 n:versl Y·
to Cruces to forget their tests 'n Dr. Kelley spends hu;: summers

h a ·b ~ 1 M
stuff
ax- Foolosophies...
...
ine and· Suitcase. caraou

s

student~

Faculty Senate meeting, Dr. V. G. So1-roll in charge 1 4: p. m. in Room 61 Biology bldg.
Laughlin of Phrateres meeting, Miss Freda Champion in charge, 7:30 p, m. in Student Union basement lounge,
Town Club meeting, Miss LotTaine Sterling in charge, 7:80 p. m. in Student Union
north lounge.
UNM Radio Broadcast, Mr. Jack Fcth in charge, 8:).5 p, m. over KQB,
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wholesome and refreshmg." Would finally make up the1r mmds that
like to have more. graduate stu- marriage is what they w~nt.
dents
rtm (especially
t)
t mu geology
· •t de· June Barnes-Just any time now.

Nazi sphere of mfluence and Bntam and France would have was the Bowery dance.
University of Rochester students y
ld 't th" k I have much
•
's workto guarant ee th em agams
• tfrth
.
m
nothing but Hitler
u er Flo P1erson,
late of date bur!au are studying sun rays at altitudes ouwoun
:fun.
aggression.

Monday

assumes many other cares and
woes.
Johnny Owen-! can1t say; I'm
too youn6 is always a good alibi.
Dave Stanton-Forty, because
then you've had all your fun,

University students he says,

"I think the

*Services in churChes throughout the city,

90 and under 120-with hea1·t trou-

John, dear, I wouldn't let any
provided..
double for any number of the
on
one else kiss me like this.
lower anima]s. Ontogeny rcca_pitu- My parents told me not to <Jmoke.
Wants to Be AIone
• .
I D 't
Lady1 my name' ain't John.
.
h lates phylogeny. I guess It
d1dn't
on •
A J t P
US
eace
Ava
Clifton
want
to
know
w
y
"t
1
•·
I
h
i
Nor
listen
to
a
naughty
J"oke
n some They made it clear I must'n. wink
I • repli es t o P"lk"
1 mgto n rnak es hi• dat es n"de cap1 u alA;:: ong enoug
There can be no doubt but that all of th e A lies
Hitler's pleas for peace will be a flat "No." His terms have in th~ back seat. ~rohbeiter lo~t """~l~o I f el like the
to- At pretty girls, or even think
.
.
•
. •
t
b • f her pm on a date w1th him and II .
'
e . .
very
Ab t · t · 1. dri k
always 1mpbed, not a basis of negotiations bu a ~SIS o was finally l'eeovered fron: some- mght. Do you mmd if I surrender
o~ DJ:n._~x1ca mg n s.

capitulation. Acceptance of such pleas would leave him the
·
E
d f
t •
all f th t
master of Jl~~dle u;ope adn ree .o Iml~o~e on d o t' a
area the pohtical, SOCial an economic po IC!es an prac ICeS
of National Socialism. Weak neutral states in the north
and
t of German wo ld inevitably be forced into the

Sunday

Hobbies:
1\Hnernl
col1ecting
Judy Carroll-! don't know. The
swimming and tennis.
' Germans have a pretty good sysFavorite food: deer steaks.
tern.

Carlney has all the women on hiS there.
Willie rose!
trail; I heard some of the girls Shades of Helen
-gettmg
up
a
pool
on
the
race
be·
Why
is
Hood
popular
with
the
Stuff
tw
'! Cl8 teh
d B h1

bonfires.

Possibly the problem of asking them anything could be
· one d ay a nd ~vere n~t
a VOl'd ed 1'f the PI"I e co uld b e b m"It m
exposed for almost a week Freshmen could be asking buSI. ti
t
. th .
ld b
W and then
ness organiza ons 0 · save f he1rfi o
oxes no
could collect themdthe hday
to b th )'ttl
k
. o tld eb re.
Of course to o t IS wou
e
ro
e 1 e cupca es
of the joy o.f tearing up the town. But it would remove the
danger of trouble with the high school and perhaps save the
University student body in the eyes of the city.
· ·
·
· th"
tt
InstitutiOns for rcgulatmg freshmen m
IS rna er are

Paul Pevendorf-The boy- should
be. over 14 and the girl shopld Pe
over 12, Until he i& 14, the l;loy is
a boy scout and boy scouts .should
not get married, Until the girl is
12, she doesn't k;now enough &bout
keeping house and other m'!l.ttel'S,
Ske~ter Hering-A.bout 23, If I
were any younger than tl1at, I
would be too yQung to a~sume her
responsibilities, etc,
Alma Weller-I'nt ready as ~oon
as I graduate, and after that the
sooner the better. In fact it might
not be a bad idea right now.
Ol'Ville Paulsen-Certainly love
is the main thing, Can anything
aside from that matter?
Paul W;~.·ight---One should marry
any pet·son of the opposite sex over

He is particularly interested in maiTiageable age. One can flunk
geological research and field work. out at 19 as well as at 40.

·o

.

days to Ineendiarlsts.

their fences ripped up, and rural dwellers are going to need
their privies.
.
The Lobo has suggested that representatives of the Umversity student government get in touch with ·high school
s t ud en t b ody officers t o prevent any more tr oubl e concern-

Dr. VI"ncent Cooner
,..
Kelley

1>
1 ays
d d eth stu· tere
th

Dittmer,
AdellaCy
Hasquet,
Slaten,
James
Lois
Bostwick,
Petkins,Evelyn
Virginia
BluP.,Edwin
FrankLeu_pold,
McMains,
Bob Matsu,
Tatge,

•

Program must be in tho hands ot D~an Lena C. Clauve on Thursday be(ore ~1 o'clock, The Vniversity hns

assumed nsponsibility for investigating and approving the mana~ement and chf\pexonage of social affairs
announced on this W.eeltly Program and approves only affair~ f;lO announced.
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ble and a yacht. ·
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Staff: Jean Begley, Mary Murphy, Gwen Perry, Margery Erwin, Elmer
Neish,
EddiflJohn
Apodaca,
Helen Looney,
Frank
Hash, Allen
Hammond,
B. Shearer,
Laura Ruth
Koch,Looney,
Catherine
Morgan, Mark
Wyss, Phyllis Woods, Sob Dykeman, Bill Herrera, Juanita
•
No1an,
F:-eddie Yeager, Annabelle Everitt, Phyllis Harvey, Earl Boule, Bob
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Question: What <lo you consider
the m[\rriagable age? Wh¥?
BettY' Dean-At 13, when you're

Entered as 'seeond-elass matter at the post office at ,Albuquerque, N. :M,,
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Shirt Strip lsl-lalf-Time Feature 'Pecos Jack' Henley Leads
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will

girl.

Miners-Arizona
The Texas Miners are up against
the powerl'ul Arizona Wildcats.
Arizona eme1·ged victorious Saturday as they wltipl.Jed the Centenary Gents 7~0 in Tucson. The
Min1~1·s enjoyed n brief rest las~
\veek from the gnawing that the
Bulldogs inflicted to their record
two wee1<s pnst.
Arizona's standing at present is
.600, while tho Muckers rate only

.333.
++++++++-~++·~++++•H++~+*

The Beauty has Her Hair Done at "the-

MODERN BEAUTY SERVICE
FLORENCE ''.FLOSSIE" BOONE
't802 E. Central

Lobo

I1

---~--,_,.__,._,:;::~~~~

i

See Our ARROW SHIRTS

Sun Drug Company

"SECOND FIDDLE"

... QUAUTVN!EN'SWEAR
Tyrone Power - Sonja Hehie

lk_____.._..___.._._________.._.____,...

809 West Central

Paris Shoe St(Jre
307 West Central Ave.

i

!!: NEW SONG

•

SUNDAY • MONDAY

Ask to Hear This

BRIGGS and SULLIVAN, Props.
400 West Central

HIT!

~

!!:

"SOUTH OF TilE BORDER"

:.t . THE REIDLING

I

*

MUSIC

406 W. Central

co.

Ph. 98'7 .
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Chemistry Building Democracy Much Too Difficf!:ll
Site Of Aquacade For Individual Participation

·A Lobo Kin

a

4 0

VoL. XLII

partlctpate

Z437

Ernest Joiner Removed
As Editor Of Tech ,Paper

10

Funeral Services Held
For Instructor's Mother

What's Going On

td

T' Sl' D M b
lme IPS I ue;G ayI
No Pay Un ess et n

~arlen~ ~ar;~·

By Phil Woolworth

E~tagon,

Carmlgnan'l fl'l Is Davl'dso n
V
AW ( .
S

D

Art~ur

BAND STARTS QFf TEAM

IN GROVE PEP RALLY

Engl'neerS To Attend
AS(E (onventl'on

J.

FOR

MORE MILDNESS_COOLNESS

.~

FLAVOR

Music Students
To Give Recital

•

OW· urntn

Here's luxury and thrift
together!

T

OBACCO'S tempera- natural fragrance into tastemental! Its elements of . less discomfort like ... heat!
Fast-burning cigarettes
flavor and aroma are delicate
can't yield either comfort or
... fragile.
And nothing destroys to- delicate taste. They taste ...
bacco flavor ... nothing turns well,like anything but a good
cigarette. Camel's slowbuming, costlier tobaccos
give you tbeluxury of milder,
cooler, more fragrant and
flavorous smoking.
And that luxury not only
doesn't cost you more ... it
costs you less! Simple arithmetic shows you how slow
burning also gives you the
equivalent of 5 extra smokes
per pack! (Seep_a.nelatfight.)

l
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Lolnse King, 1989 Fine Arts Lucille "\\'ilson's mother• will one wor•kmg on it all suUlmer to
of the constl•uction of the floor, current probl~ms w1th 850 sopho- day, November 13.
grnduate is to play the sbu~ l'ole spend the wee}t .. cnd with LnmJJe ?'t try to run 1t with a time deVlce,
?very ruin bdngs a ~>.wimmtng pool more studGnts of the University of M1ss Gertru~e Knott,, supervi~ol,"
1
of the fit•st Theta Alpha :Pht play th~ Ch 1 Omega house. Mrs. Wll- but the venture has been unsuc..
mto the office.
Califot·uin.
of the Centenmal folk ;festivals m"KlSO the Boys Goodbye," accord- son is ftom Roswell.
cessful thus far,
Dr. Olaik, head of t)le departS1xty-two per cent of the stu- vited ~ g~oup of girls from the
ing to the announcement of the
Everett Harlow, Sigma Chi
ment, says that 1f it rains two day~ dents beheved that SO pet cent or Umverf:nty to present a. squaretentative cast made by Direc~or Martha Ann ltood, pledge to freshman, o:dgmated the idea of Funeral serviCes for ,Mrs. Nel- m succession, the. faculty comes more of the population is incap- dane~ 1'\S part of the cvemng's enRoy Jo1mson on Tuesday. Miss Chi Omega will go home this usmg this bell to denote ~ victory. he Carter Kmch rnother of Veon eqmpped Wlth fishmg tackle. It lS able of participation m a thor- tertamment.
King spent the sununer studying .at weck~end
Roswell to visit her After . a conference Wlth Dean C. Ketch, profcs'sor of chemistry, un~sua~ for the flood to exceed oughly workable damocratic form The guls were chosen from the
the Pnscilla Beach theater of
t
BostWick he announces that he
h ld W d d
ft
swtrnming pool dnnenswna smct;>: of government SI)I..'ieen per cent physical educa~ton classes. Mrs.
. . d paren s.
'
were e
e nes ay a ernoon m t
d
f
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L
L' d a Gl
11 b
Plymouth, M!lss., and later Jome
--~Ill personally. supetvise the rmg~ the Palm Chapel of the Strong- wo ays 0 ram m ew extco of the students made the figure 50 eo iln s Y eaves Wl
e m
a stock company.
lfrances Schultz and Peggy Hin- mg of the bell if the VIctm:y he ex- Thorne Mortuary The Reverend are seldom seen.
instead of 30 per cent. Eleven ;per charge of the dance and Mr. WilThe supporting cast; is as ;fol11 be 'n Albuquerque thts pects materializes.
James G. Brawn ~fficiated
'
cent held that three out of eyery ham Kunkel Will be the fiddler.
1 • L1 yd Ll yd Arthur Loy· son WI
I
f
bl
·
Dancers will be Beth Graves
: week-end. They are commg from
Acbve pall bearer·s were Frank
oul.' persons are mcapa es mso~
.
'
ows.
o
o '
conductor, Ro)>ert Pre!'deVllle, Roswell and Will stay at the Kappa Girls' StJeedball PJ·actice Reeves, George Peterson, T. M.
e
far as helpful and mtelhgent parCella
George, Ned Elder; ;Mamte, Hen· K
a Gamma. house
Pea:t.·ce F M Kerchevllle Ernest
tictpation in a democracy lB con- ary 'umce aggoner,
a Anl'!etta Bebber; Madison Breed, A?· app
--.
Now in Order at Gym
Hall .~d nay' Lenthan. Honorary
cerned.
~?rson, Barbara li'!sher, Bolbara
raham Franck; B. J. Wtckfield, Bill
11 G h t 1 d t K
--pall bearers were Roy Johnson A.
--The professional psychologists, Simpson and Nancy Sprecher.
BaJ.Ty;
Leslie
Rand,
Nelita Mo Y er ar' P 7llge 0 d a;1_a
Pract1ces for the girls' int1·a- s Whrte J H DorrQh F' L
"Fourteen NYA students falled drawn from most of the umvers1•
(MeJia) Walker; Horace Rand, Kappa Gamma, WFl ~p.et~ 1 e mural speedball tournament began Biythe L; R~y G~bson J
ci~nk, to hand m the1r NYA t1mesltps at ttes of the country, were consider, •
. orgamzatlDnS
• .
l
•
•
•
. h ; Herber t z• H arner, week-end m Santa 18 VlSl mg wr th'lS we k Wl'th SlX
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en. J F IMullen L B Mttchell
and' the ttme appomted, whtch was 6 ably easter
on the pubhcf Eighty
Melbourne Spector; 41 Top'1 Rum· parents.
tered. Chi Omega, Kappa Kappa J: D~n Wilso~. ' '
,
o'clock Monday mght, and Wlll be pet cent of them held that only 10
Q
son,
Stanton; Myra Stan.
.
Gamma, Alpha Clu Omega, Inde- Mrs. Kelch, 67 years of age, died unable to get checks for th1s per cent of the students beheved aCaOCf
n
OUnCII
hope, Julta Carroll; and Oscar, AI· Miss Bermce Rodgers! Hokona, pendents, Phrateres, and Alpha as a result of coronary thrombos1s month/' Dean Bostwtck satd today. that full reahzatton of social sefonso Muabnl.
. wm go to Las ~egns th1s week. to Delta Pi wdl have teams for the Tuesday,
The usual t1me to turn in these curity, in other words, more JObs,
Mary Canmgnani was elected
The play was wr1tten by Claue attend the Baptist Student Umon tourney on December 6.
timeslips is the fifth o:f each month. less unemployment, health insur- secretary-tleas"Ut'et• of the AssoDooth, and after n successful convention.
Each team is 1'equ1red to have
However owmg to the :fact that the ance, pensiOns and adequate wages cmted Women Students council at
1
Broadway session, 1t is still run~
eight practice sess1ons before 1t
fifth of November came on Sun- would dectease the ambition and then regulat• meetmg on Monday
ning in New York. The campus Si Perkins will 13pend the week- can play in the meet. Practices are
day an extra day was allowed.
ener•gy of the employed and the1r afternoon. She was chosen W fill
produetion, with its cast of many end in Gallup,
now in _progress.
xt cannot be said whether or not kin. Only 16 per cent of the a vacancy that was left by the
past and present noted University
The tournament will be part
those who :failed to turn m their trained psychologists so held. tes1gnation of Laura J'ean Dnvtdactors, will be g1ven on Decem- The Kappa Alpha fraternity an- round robin and single elimination.
U .
.
b d 1 ed for a timeslips will be paycd next month. Eighty-seven per cent of the stu- son.
ber 12, 18, and 14.
nounce the. pledgmg of Fred Logan The WAA sporthead in char·ge
mvl~rsi~ han l? ay
dents held that indiv1dual competi- Mrs Sara Letton, personnel offifrom Peruu;ylvania.
of speedball is B!trbara Pollack.
~:I:~a~ 1;.:ni:;a~p~~ 3 ~r~;~o~~ Lobos Defeat Aggies
tton was socially- necessary or bi- cer, spoke to the group, and plans
which was held to cheer the Lobos
ologically mherited in successful were discussed as to the possibihty
~m OMEGA FETES
Fred Warbois1 Marvin Felts, and
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On to victory m their game against
(Continued from Page l)
industrial lifei while only 44 per of the AWS council sponsoring
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th 1 cent of the trained psycholog1sts class assemblies. Helen Soladay,
attend the Lobo-Aggie game today.
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Town Club Attends
a vain attempt to tally and win the Arnett, Kogler Nuptials
went to Las Cru~cs to attend th~ Trujillo, Cecil Wabashaw, Lloyd
Theater Party
football game today.
Weide, Bill Koulas, D!ck Shaeffer, Alpha Chi's Entertain
baH game late m the final period.
Thirty-two members and alum..
Monte Str~ng, Sam Fntz, and Rus"
Hubbell's field goal was made on Announced Recently
nne of Town club attended n thea- Elise Vogel, Alpha Cho Omega, sell Hutchmson.
The ncttvc c~apter of Alpha ?hi the las.t play of the game.
ter party Monday evening after went to Gallup for the week~end to
Omeg.a en.tertam?d n:I1ss Kathenne Aggies chalked up 13 first downs The marriage of Lynn Arnett
a shorl business rneetmg. The visit with her parents i\nd her sisA yassar college graduat~. ~as Hambn With a dmner at th~ chap- to _the Lobos' 7. Fumbles gave ~he and Phyllis Kogler of Caltfo.rnia
,511
theater patty complimented tho ter Vivian who was a student at comp1led a record of the bvmg ter house last Wednesday mght.
Cnmsons six to one for the H1ll- has been announced. Lynn 1s a
team that won the recent contest th; Unvier~ity last year.
language used by inhabitants of Miss Hamlin will leave Albu· toppers.
Four of the Aggie fanner student of the University
Al.B!JQ.UERQ~
for selling benefit show tickets.
the Hudson valley region 'in New querque Friday morning ior Las fumbles were recovered by the The marriage took place :in Reno,
207% W. Central
Following the show the group was
York.
Crudes where she is employed.
University,
Nevada, Sunday, Sept. 3.
served refreshments at one of the Improvement Noted
---downtown cafes,
(Continued from Page 1)
Mrs. Maria El:ise Rodey who, with
BENNETT TEAS
AND
conductor Grace Thompson, acSAMMIE BRATTON
companied Mr. Bowe. Mrs. Ro·
1\riss M:ildred :Bennett, graduate dey's ob~ligati were ~ompetently
of the University and n rnern.bt'r of P!nyed Wlth the exception ~£ some
Kappa Xappa Gamma sorority, diffi.culty she encountered m pr?~
wlll have a tea Saturday nfternoon ducmg a clenr E-strng harmomc
at her horne m honor of Miss Sam- in the encore, Fribisch's 41Moonmie Bratton Several of Sammie's light 1\.fadonna.''
friends plan' to attend.
More 41 0omph"
The house will be deco-ratr>d in If any one Improvement were to
.fall colors and sprays of~ flo~crs. be desired mure than any other it
Mrs. Bennett will assist with the would be that the orchestra as a
whole understand the aesthetic eXpouring,
pression of the music better and
put more feeling, more passion, if
PIKE MOTHERS
you will, more f'oomph" into their
playing. Climaxes sounded more
GIVE SUPPER
like just plain added volume than
The active and pledge chapters they did like the peaks of spiri ..
oi the Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity tual and aesthetic feeling whiclt
were entertained at a Pot-Luck the composers intended.
supper Thursday night. The sup·
We look forward to the next
per was given by the :fraternity's concert1 knowing that as jn the
Mother's club at the chapter house past each performance is markedly
at 6 o'clo.ek.
bette~: than the last.
A prominent scientific laboratory :recently
made impartial tests on 16 of the largest-selling
clgarette brands, They found that CAMELS
BURNED SLOWER THAN ANY OTHER
BRAND TESTED-25% SLOWER THAN
THE AVERAGE TIME OF THE 15 OTHER
OF THE LARGEST-SilLLING BRANDS!
By burning 25% slower, on the average,
Camels give smokers the eqUivalent of

5 EXTRA SMOKES PER PACK!

*

Whip a Bulldog

Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico

Members of the staff of the de· -B-el·kc!cy, Calif. (AOP)-Stril<· Gym Group T0' Dance
'se
K1'
n
g
To
Play
the Aggie game, the inil!ation of important meeting of the Lobo portment of chemistry ate seri- mgly dltl'erent points of view reLoul
(ampUS Briefs . • • theThev~eto1-y
bell will take place.
.
.
.
ously considermg the opening of
gatdmg the fitness of the great F (e tennial Gathering
victOl'Y }Jell, originally in~ bu~mH~~s -staff Will be hold 1,n the show to compete with Bill¥ :Rosl:) Amcriean public to
in or
n
Lead Role In "KiSS Dotothy Murray""""·returned
· home tended
for a class bell hangs >n Lobo office Tuesday at
clock. of New Yotk World's Fmr fame, the operatiOn of wodmble democthe east tower of the Aaministra- All those who ar~ on the busiThe l'oof. of the Chcmistr•y bulld- :.;acy were brought out in a umque Thete .wtll be a meeting of rep:n Thursday after a short 1llness 1n t n bmldmg. It was contributed ness staff or are mterested are mg, cspccmlly that o.f Mr. Gtb- test het:e in which a latge group rcsentahves of the Coronado Cuarto
The Boys Goodbye the ltosnital,
to the scltool by last year's senior urged to attend.
son'.Ei office leaks as bad as last of the natt<m's leadmg psycholo- Centennial ftom uU patts. of the
class. Dr, Workman has had someyear's r•ubber ramcoat, Because gtsts compar·ed
on certain ptate at th~ Franciscan hotel Mon ..
if
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Campus Players Initiate
Radio Series Friday

Toreador Head Is Ousted
By "Facuity" Committee

Famous Opera Star on Program Here

NOVE~BER

14, 1939
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Border Conference Comes To Climax
As Unbeaten lobos, Tempe Play
Ugliest Man To Be Named
At "Parade of Pulchritude"

Tempe Holds Slight
Margin Over lobo
Powerhouse

